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今泉みね子氏訪問（2010 年 7 月）記録 
岩佐 達郎*1，今泉みね子*2 
 
An Interview on the Trial for CFP system and Eco-super in 
Germany 
A Record of the Visit to Ms. Mineko Imaizumi on July 2010  
Tatsuo IWASA*1, Mineko IMAIZUMI*2 
 




The dialogue with Ms. Imaizumi was done on 17th July 2010 at her house in Freiburg, Germany.  
The visit of Dr. Iwasa to Germany was a part of the collaborative study with Coop Sapporo on the 
technologies that reduced CO2 in supermarkets.  The Center of Environmental Science and Disaster Mitigation for Advanced Research in Muroran Institute of Technology started a collaboration project 
with Coop Sapporo in 2008.  During the project, we visited the Sustainable Consumption Institute of 
the University of Manchester in 2008 to study the environmental issues in United Kingdom.  This 
dialogue was planed to study the environmental issues in Germany.  The subjects of the dialogue 
were as follows: 1.The Carbon Foot Print system in Germany. 2.The present state of energy saving 
and CO2 reducing in supermarkets. 3.The act on prevention of global warming. 4.The perspective of the nuclear power generation in Germany. 5.et cetera. 
 












 *2 在独環境ジャーナリスト 















































































































そこまで入れて CO2 出せばもちろんいいですよね。 
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 でも REWE のほうがいろんなことやっていてお
もしろい。コピー紙とか事務用紙は 100％古紙。食
品ごみをリサイクルしてバイオガスを電気に変え
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れで CO2を 3000 万トン減らすって書いてある。 
 それから②コジェネレーションの割合を倍増す
る。それは買い取り料を高くすることによって。
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 この前の 9 月に政権が変わって、まず、2000 年
に脱原発法ができたわけなのにそれをやめた。脱
原発法ができたときは 19 基あったんだけど、17 基
になった。その 17 基の運転期間を延長しよう。環
境大臣は最高 10 年にしようと言っているが、他の
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 以上のように 2010 年 7 月の訪問調査を終わった
が、まさか、その機会が翌年すぐに訪れることに
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橋本 忠雄*1，渡辺 真悟*1，湯口 実*2，岩佐 達郎*1, 3 
 
Polychlorinated Biphenyls and Dioxins in Mussel, 
Mytilus galloprovincialis, from the Muroran Bay 
 
Tadao HASHIMOTO*1, Shingo WATANABE*1, Minoru YUGUCHI*2 and Tatsuo IWASA*1.3 
 
(原稿受付日 平成 23 年 5 月 25 日 論文受理日 平成 24 年 1 月 19 日） 
 
Abstract 
Polychlorinated biphenyls, PCBs, were produced from 1929 and used for many industrial applications. 
But, the production and the usage were banned in 1972 because of its biological toxicity. In 2004, 
Japanese government decided to eliminate the total preserved PCBs by chemical processing. One of 
the facilities was built and began working in Muroran in 2008. In 2005, we began to monitor the level 
of PCBs and dioxins in the mussel captured at the shore reef in Muroran and neighboring sea, which 
was selected as one of the monitor living organisms of dioxins in 2003 by Japanese Ministry of the 
Environment. Our bio-monitoring revealed that the mussel did not contain dioxins and PCBs in the 
high level and that a large amount of PCBs was precipitated in the bottom mud of the Muroran bay. 
Based on the results we discussed main sources of the PCBs and dioxins and evaluated the toxicity. 
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 日本国内で PCBs が関係する大きな事故では、１
